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Cooperative

Housi n~

Proposal

Snonsored By

Hempstead Branch NAACP

.t
l

PreoA.red By
PJ\.AC

S eptember 1972

INTRODUCTI ON

In April 1969 , the membership of the Hempstead Branch
authorized its leade rship to develop p l ans to spons or cons truction or rehabilitation of low and moderate cost

housin~.

The local branch of the NAACP to ok this actiori as a result of
the commitment of the membership to take action to assist in
irnorovin~ housin~

conditions and the life style of low and

moderate income families in the

Villa~e .

The President of the Branch sou.o;ht and secured
assistance and
of

from Mr. William R. Morris , Director

~uidance

Housin~ Pro~rams ,

of the national office of the NAACP .

In July 1969 , the Branch
consultant , Pat Alves
the Branch in
pro~ram .

Urban

&

en~a~ed

housin~

Associates(PJ\.AC), to advise and assist

developin~

plans for

After a number of

~enewal A~ency

the services of a

sponsorin~

meetin~s

and various

?ranklin Urban Renewal Area PAC

a

housin~

with officials of the

villa~e

desi~nated

officials, the South
the Hempstead Br9.nch

NAACP as sponsor of the housin'1; to be developed in the renewal
area
After additionRl

meetin~s

with officials of the

Urban nenewal l\&tency, the Branch oresented a prooosal , in
Au~ust

1970, to construct a moderate cost coooerative

deve l opment in the renewal area, when the then
Renewal

Pro~ram

was approved by HUD .

nendin~

housin~

Urban

In June 1972 after HUD

had s h ifted to a NDP ren ewa l effort , the Branch was
nated by the South FranJclin Street NDP PAC .

redesi~ 

The Branch has ass embled a professional team, which
now consists of i
Architect -

Ro~ er

D.

Glas~owr

Attorney - John A. Cookr

General Contractor - AUCOA Contractors Inc. & Winsco Construc tion Corp.1

Housin~

Consultant - Pat Alves & Associates .

The Hempstead Branch NAACP , with the support of the

..

National Office of the NAACP , proposes to beP;in the construction of a low and moderate income cooperative housing development, with the first section on the two one acre oarcels
currently desienated as the NDP 's first action year
sites.

The first step in this process will be

housin~

securin~

HUD

approval of the Hempstead Branch NAACP as a nonprofit sponsor.
Inorder to apply to HUD for approval of the nonprofit sponsor
it will be necessary to secure from the Hempstead Urban
Renewal

J\~ency ,

a letter

desi ~nat ing

the Hempstead Branch NAACP

as redeveloper of the parcels to be developed for housing in
the South Franklin Street Neighborhood Development Area.

THE SPONS ORI NG COMMITTEE
The members of the

sponsorin~

committee of the

•

Hempstead Branch NAACP are s
Frank Flores, Chairman
Leonard Clark

Clarence Newallo

Dr. Raymond Gant

Otto Watson

Mrs. R1 ta Jones

Walter Younp;

